
West 1st Street Construction Impacting Parkview Traffic 
 

Hello: 

 

The city has begun construction to widen First Street west-bound starting near Ankeny Boulevard 

extending to Scott Street.  This multiple phase project will likely impact Parkview traffic beginning 

Monday, March 22.  The following information will help you with your child’s drop off and pick up: 

1.  If your child is on the Maroon or Platinum team, it is essential for you to use the north parking 

lot from School Street.  Traffic in the main 1st Street parking lot is limited to Gold students 

only. 

2. It is best to turn RIGHT off of 1st Street into the parking lot and turn Right leaving the parking lot 

onto 1st Street.  The city will require this probably yet this year but this will prevent back-ups in 

our parking lot currently. 

3. Be patient.  Use 2 lanes of traffic entering the parking lot off of 1st Street.  Allow additional time 

after school to pick up your child. 

4. Students walking home heading east or south will be able to cross 1st Street at School Street 

and will need to use the School Street sidewalk as the sidewalk in front of Parkview is closed. 

5. Students walking west will need to walk north of the silver city building to Ash Drive/Cherry 

Street to cross at that light. 

 

We will be diligent in communicating updates as we learn more from the city as their project 

progresses.   
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